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For the latest updates visit the Coronavirus Resource Center on the intranet
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Infection Control: pager 7025
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COVID-19 Exposure Risk Categories

Exposure Definition: <6 feet for more than 15 min. 

Low Risk (Appropriate PPE worn): 

No quarantine or testing recommended

• Symptomatic healthcare worker (HCW) or patient exposing a HCW, both wearing masks

• Symptomatic HCW or patient not wearing mask exposing a HCW wearing mask and eye 

protection

Medium/High Risk (One or both persons not wearing appropriate PPE): 

Quarantine required (14 days if working with stem cell or solid organ transplant patients; For 

others test on day 5-7, return on day 8 if test negative and asymptomatic.)

• Symptomatic HCW or patient wearing mask exposing a HCW NOT wearing mask

• Asymptomatic patient not wearing mask exposing a HCW NOT wearing mask OR wearing 

mask without eye protection 

• Household contact with COVID+ person (known as a household exposure)

• Community exposure (non-household) – without masks OR only one person wearing a 

mask

If a healthcare worker has medium- or high-risk community exposure to a known 

case of COVID-19, they should contact Occupational Medicine at 773-702-6757. 

If you receive a positive COVID-19 test from another organization, you should 

report positive results to the Infection Control team at pager 7025.

Last updated: Oct. 22, 2020

See next slides for additional information.
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Exposed 

individual’s PPE

COVID+ 

individual’s 

PPE

Situation (<6 feet for >15 

minutes)

Risk Quarantine

Mask Mask Any situation except aerosol-

generating procedure (AGP)

Low No

Mask and eye 

protection

None Any situation except AGP Low No

N95* and eye 

protection

None or Mask Any situation, including AGPs Low No

Mask None Any situation Med/High Yes

None Mask Any situation Med/High Yes

None None Any situation Med/High Yes

Mask and eye 

protection

None AGP Med/High Yes

* N95 / half-face respirator / PAPR

Quarantine for exposed HCW: Isolate at home for 14 days. Asymptomatic HCW who do NOT care for 

patients with stem cell transplants or new solid organ transplants can be tested for COVID-19 on Day 5-

7 after exposure and return to work on Day 8 if test is negative. See page 7 for travel-related exposure 

quarantine rules.
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Employees: Exposure risk & required quarantines

Last updated: Oct. 22, 2020

Last updated: Oct. 14, 2020



Exposed 

patient’s 

PPE

COVID+ 

individual’s 

PPE

Situation (<6 feet for 

>15 min)

Risk Quarantine

Mask Mask Any situation Low No

None Mask Asymptomatic HCW Low No

Mask None Any situation  Med/High Yes. Enroll patient in “Exposed” 

pathway and order Contact and 

SRP (special respiratory 

precautions) for 14 days.

None Mask Symptomatic HCW Med/High Yes. Enroll patient in “Exposed” 

pathway and order Contact and 

SRP for 14 days.

None None Any situation Med/High Yes. Enroll patient in “Exposed” 

pathway and order Contact and 

SRP for 14 days.
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Patients: Exposure risk & required quarantines

Last updated: Oct. 22, 2020

Last updated: Oct. 14, 2020
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Asymptomatic Healthcare Workers Instructions

Travel exposure (international or domestic high-risk state):
If a healthcare worker returns from personal international travel or travel to a state on Chicago’s quarantine 

list, employees must quarantine for 14 days, even if they were in that state for less than 24 hours. However, 

they can return to work on Day 8 of their travel exposure if they:

• Undergo PCR-based testing on Days 5-7 and results are negative. Call 773-702-6819 for tests.

• Have no known symptoms.

• If any symptoms occur, the healthcare worker must stop working and be re-tested.

Community, household, or workplace exposure: 
Employees must quarantine for 14 days from their last known exposure. However, they can return to work on 

Day 8 of their last known exposure if they:

• Undergo PCR-based testing on days 5-7 and results are negative. Call 773-702-6819 for testsHave no 

known symptoms.

• If any symptoms occur, the healthcare worker must stop working and be re-tested.

• For employees who have a COVID+ occupant in their home, the timeline for last known exposure begins 

when the household contact is no longer contagious OR when the employee no longer lives with the 

COVID+ contact.

• If an in-home exposure occurs within 90 days of an asymptomatic employee’s last positive COVID 

test, they can return to work once they fulfill the COVID+ return-to-work instructions on the previous 

page. If an in-home exposure occurs MORE THAN 90 days from the employee’s last positive 

COVID test, they need to follow the policy above. 

In either instance, employees who work with stem cell or immediate solid-organ 

transplant patients will have to quarantine for the full 14 days or make 

arrangements for alternate work duties with their manager. 

Last updated: Oct. 22, 2020
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https://www.chicago.gov/city/en/sites/covid-19/home/emergency-travel-order.html


Employees: Chicago Emergency Travel Order
Chicago’s Emergency Travel Order offers limited exemptions for essential employees 

working for healthcare organizations. The list of high-risk states is updated on Tuesday. 

Changes go into effect each Friday.

Employees living in a high-risk/quarantine state:

UChicago Medicine workers are considered essential employees under Chicago’s emergency order. 

Those who live in a state on Chicago’s quarantine list are granted an exemption and are permitted to travel 

to our facilities for work. However, they must:

• Avoid non-essential interactions;

• Limit activities other than work-related functions and those that that directly support their work;

• Avoid public spaces as much as possible;

• Return home immediately after their workday.

Employees working in a high risk/quarantine state (business travel):

UChicago Medicine employees who work in a state on the city’s quarantine list won’t have to quarantine 

upon their return to Chicago. However, they must:

• Avoid non-essential interactions;

• Limit activities other than work-related functions and those that that directly support their work;

• Avoid public spaces as much as possible;

• Return home immediately after their workday.

Essential workers visiting a high-risk/quarantine state (personal travel):

See previous page for instructions on workers who visit a high-risk state for personal travel. 

• If an employee’s final destination is a state on the quarantine list, they will have to quarantine for 14 

days — even if they were in that state for less than 24 hours. Layovers are exempt policy.

• Employees can return on Day 8 of their quarantine after receiving a negative COVID-19 test.

Call 773-702-6819 for COVID-19 tests.
Last updated: Oct. 22, 2020
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Patients: Chicago Emergency Travel Order

Patients living in or traveling from a high-risk state:

UChicago Medicine patients who live in a state on Chicago’s quarantine list are permitted to travel to our 

facilities for medical care. However, patients from quarantine list states will be placed on a 14-day quarantine 

with Special Respiratory Precautions (SRP) and Contact Precautions, which limits visitation. This includes:

• Inpatients (adult): A 14-day quarantine regardless of COVID-19 test results with as-needed visitor 

restriction exceptions; after 14 days, visitors allowed if they live in state NOT on Chicago’s quarantine list.

• Outpatients (adult): No care companions are allowed to accompany these patients to appointments. 

These companions should stay in a vehicle unless they need to provide physical assistance to a patient.

• Children (inpatient and outpatient): Can be accompanied by 1 healthy, adult parent/guardian. This adult 

will be required to stay in their child’s hospital room as much as possible.

• Surgical/procedural patients (outpatient): Care companions must wait in their vehicles/outside medical 

center buildings unless they need to provide physical assistance to a patient.

• Transfers (outgoing): Patients from states on the quarantine list will be able to be referred to post-acute 

care facilities without a two-week quarantine. However, patients may face visitation restrictions at those 

locations.

• Transfers (incoming): No restrictions/changes. We continue to accept patients who meet transfer 

criteria.

Nurse managers will be able to grant exceptions for patients from high-risk states on a case-by-case 

basis. Those who need guidance on exemptions should contact Infection Control at pager 7025 or by 

emailing infection.control@uchospitals.edu.  

Chicago’s Emergency Travel Order is updated each Tuesday. 

Changes go to into effect each Friday.

https://www.chicago.gov/city/en/sites/covid-19/home/emergency-travel-order.html

Last updated: Oct. 22, 2020
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Important UCM COVID-19 contacts & resources

INTERNAL

• UCM Employee Testing & Triage: 773-702-6819 (patients and members of 

the public should call 773-702-2800)

• Occupational Medicine: 773-702-6757

• Infection Control: pager 7025 or infection.control@uchospitals.edu

• Total HR: 773-702-2355

Coronavirus Resource Center/Intranet: home.uchospitals.edu (Look for 

CRC on top left. Click here for direct link.)

EXTERNAL

• City of Chicago Emergency Travel Order & FAQ: 

https://www.chicago.gov/city/en/sites/covid-19/home/emergency-travel-

order.html

• City of Chicago COVID Dashboard: 

https://www.chicago.gov/city/en/sites/covid-19/home/covid-dashboard.html

• IDPH COVID Response: https://dph.illinois.gov/covid19
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